Occlusion and reformation of the rat uterine lumen during pregnancy.
Implantation sites were obtained from rats at various stages of pregnancy and were studied by light microscopy and scanning electron microscopy. Early in pregnancy the uterine luminal epithelium and the decidual cells in the implantation site formed an implantation chamber containing the conceptus. The epithelial cells lining the chamber and the mouth of the chamber degenerated, and the uterine lumen that was mesometrial to the conceptus was obliterated such that the uterine lumen became discontinuous, and the luminal epithelia of intersite areas were isolated. As the conceptus continued to grow, the decidua-conceptus unit bulged into the intersite areas and was partially covered by an epithelium that eventually became discontinuous and degenerated. Once this had occurred, the luminal epithelium of the intersite areas reestablished contact antimesometrial to the decidua-conceptus unit, and the uterine lumen was again continuous. However, the epithelium lining the lumen was not complete in the mesometrial region because of the vascular connections between the uterine stroma and the placenta. Factors influencing the restructuring of the uterine luminal epithelium were discussed.